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AN ACT

SB 224

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L177),entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepart~nentthereofand the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges;abolishing, creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthe powersanddutiesof the
Governorand otherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers;providingfor the appointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand ernployesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
emplo~esofcertaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,”
imposingpowersanddutieson theGeneralAssemblyrelative to the allocation
of certainspacein the StateCapitol Building.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(a) of section2402,act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),
knownas “The Administrative Codeof 1929,” amendedMarch 28, 1961
(P.L66), is amendedto read:

Section 2402. Grounds,Buildings and Monumentsin General.—The
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesshallhavethe power,and its duty
shallbe:

(a) Subject to the powers by this act vested in the Board of
Commissionersof Public Grounds and Buildings and the Ceneral
Assembly, to control and supervisethe State Capitol Building, and the
public groundsandbuildingsconnectedwith theStateCapitol, including
the StateArsenal,anybuilding or buildings that may havebeendevised
or may hereafterbe devisedto the Commonwealthwithin the City of
Harrisburg, the Northwest Office Building now occupied by the
PennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard,thePittsburghStateOffice Building,
the PhiladelphiaStateOffice Building andthe ExecutiveMansion, andto
make, or supervise the making, of all repairs, alterations, and
improvements,in and about suchgrounds and buildings, including the
furnishing and refurnishing of the same, and also to have general
supervision over repairs, alterations, and improvements to all other
buildings, lands,andpropertyof theState,exceptas in thisact otherwise
provided.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding after section2402.a new
sectionto read:
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Section 2402.1. Allocation of Certain Space in State Capitol
Building.—The GeneralAssemblyin consultation with the Governor
shall havethe powerand its dutyshall be(ca/locate/heoffices, rooms
and accommodationsin the State Capitol Building, other than the
offices, roomsandaccommodationspresentlyoccupiedby theGovernor
and his staff Lieutenant Governor and his staff the Supremeand
Superior Courts and the Departmentof Justice, to itself the various
depart~nents,depart,nental administrative boardsand commissions,
independentadministrative boardsandcommissions,courts andother
agenciesandbranchesof thegovernment

April 3, 1969
To the Honorable,the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I return herewith, without my approval,SenateBill No. 224, Printer’s

No. 338, entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),
entitled ‘An act providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the
executive and administrative work of the Commonwealth by the
Executive Department thereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingtheboardsof trustees
of State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing, creating,
reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining thepowersanddutiesof
the Governorandotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, andof the
several administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers;
fixing thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainother
executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof
certainadministrativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsand
employes in certain departments, boards, and commissions; and
prescribingthe mannerin which the numberand compensationof the
deputiesand all other assistantsand employesof certain departments,
boardsandcommissionsshallbe determined,’imposingpowersandduties
on the GeneralAssemblyrelativeto the allocationof certainspacein the
State Capitol building.”

Thisbill would amendThe Administrative Codeof 1929 by conferring
upon the GeneralAssembly in consultationwith the Governorthe power
andduty’ to allocatethe offices, rooms,and accommodationsin the State
Capitol building among the various agencies and branches of the
government. Excluded from this grant of control are those
accommodationspresentlyoccupiedby the Governorand his staff, the
LieutenantGovernorandhis staff, theSupremeandSuperiorCourts,and
the Departmentof Justice.

Similar bills to accomplishthe samepurposewerevetoedby Governor
Lawrenceon September20, 1961 and by GovernorScrantonon August
14, 1963.The provisionfor consultationby the GeneralAssemblywith the
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Governor is the only area of differencebetween the vetoedbills and
SenateBill No. 224.

The allocationof office spaceamongthe variousagenciesof the State
governmentis a matterof greatconcernto this administration.To remove
from the main Capitol building any particular departmentpresently
locatedthere,without first providing forothersuitableoffice space,would
causeseriousproblemsandbringaboutmajor dislocationsin theactivities
of that, and perhapsother departments.Moreover,providing for other
accommodationswould necessarilyrequireanappropriationof funds with
which to pay for suchspace.A bill which providesfor the possibility of
the occupationof a substantialpart of the main Capitol building by the
legislativebranch of the governmentwithout making provisionsfor the
needsof otherbranchesof the State governmentis, in my opinion, not
consistentwith the orderly operationof government.

The allocation of office space necessaryto meet the needs of the
executive branch of the State governmentis a matter which, in my
judgement,ought to remainunderthejurisdiction of the executivehead
thereof.

Any changeseffected in this importantareashouldbe madeonly with
the approvalof the Governorwho hasspecialknowledgeas to the office
spaceessentialto theproperperformanceof theexecutivefunctionsof the
government.

Our objectionto this bill doesnot meanthat we are not fully awareof
the space needs of the General Assembly. On the contrary, our
cooperativeresponseto this needis convincingly evidencedby the fact
that during this Administrationwe haverelinquishedan allocated36,000
additionalsquarefeetof spacein theMain CapitolBuilding to theGeneral
Assembly.This is in excessof any allocation of such spacemadeto that
1)ody during any previousadministration.

The provisionsthat the GeneralAssemblyconsultwith the Governor
with referenceto the allocation of office spacedoes not remove the
objectionablefeatureof this legislation. Consultationwith the Governor
doesnot connotethe requirementof his approvalor concurrencein the
proposedchanges.TheGeneralAssemblyis left free to ignorecompletely
the Governor’sviews after consultingwith him.

For the abovereasons,this bill is not approved.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER
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No.2

AN ACT

SB 23

Amendingtheactof June21,1939 (P.L566),entitled“An actdefiningthe liability
of an employer to pay damagesfor occupationaldiseasecontractedby an
cmpIo~-earisingout of andin thecourseof employment;establishinganelective
scheduleof compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof
liability andcompensationthereunder;imposingdutieson the Departmentof
Labor and Industry, the Workmen’s CompensationBoard, Workmen’s
CompensationReferees,anddeansof medicalschools;creatinga medicalboard
to determinecontrovertedmedicalissues;establishinganOccupationalDisease
Fund in custody of the StateWorkmen’sInsuranceBoard; imposingupon the
Commonwealtha part of the compensationpayablefor certainoccupational
diseases;making an appropriation;and prescribing penalties,” increasing
additional paymentsfor silicosis, anthraco-silicosisand asbestosis,adding a
rcsidencerequirementand further regulatingeligibility and applications for
conipensation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause2 of subsection(a) andsubsection(i) of section301,
actof June21, 1939(P.L.566),knownas “The PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct,” amendedNovember 10, 1965 (P.L.695), are amendedto
read:

Section 301. (a) When employer and employe shall by agreement,
eitherexpressor implied, ashereinafterprovided, acceptthe provisions
of article threeof this act, compensationfor disability or deathof such
employe,causedby occupationaldiseasearisingout of and in the course
of his employment,shall be paid by the employer, without regard to
negligence, according to the schedulecontained in sections three
hundredand six and threehundredand sevenof this article, but—

2. The maximum compensation payable under this article for
disability, and death resulting from silicosis, anthraco-silicosis,coal
worker’s pneumoconiosis,or asbestosisshallnotexceedthe sumof twelve
thousandsevenhundredfifty dollars ($12,750) which shall be full and
completepaymentfor all disability, presentor future, or for deathfrom
such occupationaldiseasesarising out of employment by any and all
employersin this Commonwealthexcept that any employe who has
receivedthe maximum compensationhereinor heretoforepayableshall
he paid additional compensationin the amount of [seventy-fivedollars
($75)] one hundred dollars ($100) per month for each month of total
disability occurring subsequentto the month in which such maximum
compensationwas received:Provided,That in the case of any employe
who receivedthe maximum compensationhereinor heretoforepayab]e
prior to the effective date of this amending act, such additional
compensationshall commenceonly with the month this amendingact
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becomeseffective. Such additional compensationwhich is paid to an
employewho, on the effective dateof this amendingact, is receiving
compensationor has theretoforereceivedthe maximum compensation
prescribed, shall be paid by the Commonwealth. Such additional
compensation paid to an employe who first becomes entitled to
compensationsubsequentto theeffective dateof this amendingact and
who exhauststhe maximumcompensationprescribed,shallbe paidfrom
the samesourceor sourcesand in the samemanneras the prescribed
maximumcompensationwas paid.

(i) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act, compensationfor
silicosis, anthraco-silicosis,coal worker’s pneumoconiosis,and asbestosis
shallbe paid for eachmonthbeginningwith themonth this amendingact
becomeseffective, or beginning with the first month of disability,
whichever occurs later, at the rate of [seventy-five dollars ($75)] one
hundred dollars ($100) per month, to every employetotally disabled
therebyas a result of exposurethereto,who has not theretoforebeen
compensatedbecausehis claim wasbarredby anyof the timelimitations
prescribedby this act, andshall continueduring the periodof such total
disability. No compensationunder this section shall be paid to any
employewho has not beenexposedto a silica, coal, or asbestoshazard
within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a period of two years.
Subsequent to the effectivedateof this amendingact of1969, it shall be
necessaryto be a resident of Pennsylvania in order to qualify for
compensation, but not to continue receiving the same after
qualification. All such compensation to those whose last exposure
precedesthe effective date of this amendingact shall be paid by the
Commonwealth.Employeswhoselastexposurefollows the effectivedate
of this amendingact and who becomeentitled to the compensation
providedby this subsectionshall be paid asprovidedby this act.

An application for compensationunder this subsectionshall not be
acceptedfrom any personwho, during the precedingsix months has
been determinedto be ineligible hereunder.

Every application shall be accompaniedby two prints of the same
recentphotographof theapplicant, andsuch otherproofof identity as
theboardshall require. Oneof theprintsshall bestampedby the board
and returnedto the applicant, who shall deliver it to the physician at
the time of examination. The physician shall attach the print to his
report to the board.

Section2. Theprovisionsof thisactshallbe severable.If anyprovision
of this act is found by a court of recordto be unconstitutionaland void,
theremainingprovisionsof theactshall,nevertheless,remainvalid, unless
the court finds the valid provisions of the act are so essentiallyand
inseparablyconnectedwith, andsodependupon,thevoid provision, that
it cannotbe presumedthe Legislaturewould haveenactedthe remaining
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valid provisions without the void one; or unless the court finds the
remaining valid provisions, standing alone, are incomplete and are
incapableof being executedin accordancewith the legislative intent.

Section 3. Thisact shall takeeffect July 1, 1969.

June6, 1969
To the Honorable, the Senateof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I returnherewith,without my approval,SenateBill No. 23,Printer’sNo.

480, entitled “An Act amending the act of June 21, 1939 (P.L.566),
entitled ‘An act defining the liability of an employerto pay damagesfor
occupationaldiseasecontractedby an employearising out of and in the
courseof employment;establishingan electivescheduleof compensation;
providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensation
thereunder;imposingdutieson the Departmentof Labor and Industry,
the Workmen’s Compensation Board, Workmen’s Compensation
Referees,and deansof medical schools; creating a medical board to
determine controverted medical issues; establishingan Occupational
Disease Fund in custody of the State Workmen’s Insurance Board;
imposingupon theCommonwealthapartof thecompensationpayablefor
certain occupationaldiseases;making an appropriation;andprescribing
penalties,’increasingadditional paymentsfor silicosis, anthraco-silicosis
and asbestosis,adding a residencerequirementand further regulating
eligibility and applicationsfor compensation.”

This bill would amendThe PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct of
June21,1939,P.L.566.It would increasetheamountof monthly payments
from $75permonthto $100permonthto thosetotally disabledby miner’s
asthmawho haveexhaustedtheir regularcompensationorwho havefailed
to qualify for regular compensationbecausethey had not filed timely
claims. The bill would also make it a requirementto be a resident of
Pennsylvaniain order to qualify for compensation.

Thisbill is substantiallysimilar to HouseBill No. 162,Printer’sNo. 3854
of the 1968 sessionwhich I returnedwithout my- approvalfor the reason
that it is estimatedthat the increasesin disability paymentsprovidedby
this amendmentwould requireadditional annualexpendituresin excess
of nine million dollars.The presentfiscal situationof the Commonwealth
makesit impossiblefor meto approvea bill providingfor theexpenditure
of such unbudgeteditem without appropriaterevenuesto pay the cost.

The samefiscal situation existingat the time of my veto of HouseBill
No. 162 still persists.

In this connection,I wish to emphasizethat I had requestedthat final
legislativeactionupon thisbill bewithheld for considerationaspartof this
~ear’s Total Budget. In the absenceof any determinationregardingthe
Commonwealth’s fiscal status, 1 am again compelled to reluctantly
withhold my approvalof this bill.
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For this reason,the bill is notapproved.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER
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No.3

AN ACF

HB 953

Amending the act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242),entitled “An act relating to roads,
streets,highwaysandbridges;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
thelawsadministeredby theSecretaryof Highwaysandby the Departmentot
I-ligh”as reJatingthereto,”providing for certainin lieu tax payments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows;

Section 1. The act of June1, 1945 (P.L.1242),known as the “State
Highway Law,” is amendedby adding,after section911, a new section
to read:

Section 912. Payments in Lieu of Taxes.—Wherereal property
acquiredby thedepartmentfor highway construction is not being used
for such purpose and is being rented by the department for
nongovernmental purposes pending commencement of such
construction, theCommonwealthshall makepaymentsin lieu of taxes
for such rented real property to all local governmentsin which the
propertyislocatedin an amountequalto thetaxesthat wouldotherwise
be payablebut in no eventshall thetotal sum of such paymentsexceed
the amount receivedas rent

October17, 1969
To the Honorable,the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I return herewith, without my approval,House Bill 953, Printer’s No.

1746, entitled “An Act amendingthe Act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242),
entitled ‘An act relatingto roads,streets,highwaysandbridges;amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws administeredby the
Secretaryof Highways and by the Department of Highways relating
thereto,’ providing for certainin lieu tax payments.”

Thisbill would amendtheStateHighwayLaw by addinga new section
which would require that the Commonwealthmakepaymentsin lieu of
taxes for real property acquiredby the Department of Highways but
which is being rented for non-governmental purposes pending
commencementof construction.Saidpaymentto all local governmentsin
which the property is locatedwould be in an amountequalto the taxes
that would otherwisebe payable,but in no event, shall the total sumof
such paymentsexceedthe amountreceivedas rent.

This bill would makeaspecific andfundamentalchangein the eminent
domainprocedureby the Departmentof Highways.Such a fundamental
changeshould not be attemptedon a piecemealbasisbut only as a part
of a generalrevision of the EminentDomain Code.
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I am also concernedabout the wisdom of allowing the Departmentof
F-{ighwavs to makein lieu of tax paymentsunderthecircumstancesrecited
in the bill. I would only approvelegislationof this type if it is part of an
overall revision of the eminentdomainpracticesuchas has alreadybeen
recommendedby the Departmentof Highways.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


